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FILLING IN CATFISH PDEATH OF T R 
FAVORS GERMANY

. S6FAV0R WELLAND 
i SHIP CANAL PLAN
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Huns Will Be Able to Rivet 
- Chains Round Austria-

Hungary. ; „

CELEBRATED WAR CORRESPONDENT 
| ' Just Back From the Front. ; 1

WU1 Lecture on the World’s Greatest Battles.

THETrade Board Votes Adversely 
| on Proposal Urging Com

pletion of Work.

v Aids %rain shipments

Meeks Emphasizes. Inestim
able Value of Waterway 

at Convention.
■ -,

iHamilton, ^tkaday, Nov. 23. 
Welland ehip danai project was 
ed with disfavor by the Ontario 
dated Boards; of Trade ax their e 
vinüon yesterday. Claiming that 
camal would be" of the gréâtes! va 
t9 the country In the shipment of .grain 
from the west to the eeçhoaiiC the 
Kingston Board of Trade ijftesefsted a 
résolution urging the govttfiiïhent to 
complete the canal at dnce. R. Meeks 
presented the restitution and 
bfewman, of Kingston, seconded it 
|After considerable discussion, dur

ing which U waa stdted by many dele
gates that the undertaking could be 
left until after the war, the resolu
tion was defeated by a vote.

'Manifest charges of express cron
ies was also taken up and a reac

tion was passed asking the govern- 
snt to order the removal or modlfl- 
tion of such charges.
2. W. Varey, of Bridgeburg, stated 
it the express manifest charge was 

p moil call y ar. assumed privilege. Lest 
y Mr on the Niagara frontier the sum 
«4 ,$10,336 was collected find divided In 
the following niârinërf Toronto _ ,$6'-" 
156; Hamilton, $2.865. and Brantford. 
$1.800.

The fallowing officers were elected:.};. 
Honorary president Dr. H. T- Rea

son, Lbndoh; Lieut-Col. W. N. Ron - 
tojn, Belleville; A J. Young, North 
Bay; R. llowe Smith. Toronto. 

President H. L. Frost. Hamilton; 
Vice-presidents, P-. Meek. Kingston; 

William Taylor. Owen Sound; Arthur 
Hfcwitt, Toronto. Secretary.treasurer, 
K.i G. Morlcy. Toronto.

Executive, J. F. Black, Sudbury; S. 
J., Brelthaupt, Kitchener; Lieut.-CoL 
HI Brock and Kenneth J. Danston. 
Toronto; John Goodwin, Wéllahd; D. 
B, Wood, Hamilton; John Elliott 
Belleville; D. W. Demitt Cobalt; Hon. 
w. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Brantford. G.
F. McKhnni, Smith’s Falls: A B. 
Greer, London; William Anderson, 
Chatham; y - .
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THE SOMME AND VER.
Illustrated with Moving flctotes and Still Views.

OF BAD PERSONALITY i
? mj
,

Francis Joseph Proved to Be 
Kaiser'll Willing Ac

complice.
MASSEY HALL1

i WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29Tft.
Seat sale opens Friday, 9 a.m. Out-of-town orders filled In *

of application.
POPULAR PRICES FROM* 60c TO *1.50.

“The Old Blood,” a romance of 
has just been

■
: r. -i

. London. Nov. I*.—The editorials In 
; the morntng hewepapers today con- 
. jfewb In the view that the death of 
7 '•Ehiperor Francis Joseph and the ac- 
2 cession of a new monarch wtil not 

materially affect the course of 
waj. & ; ;i :-\ -f; 1 

- -—The exterçt 't© which thé .dead Em
peror willingly Wen* Into the present 
war Is discussed, and while the Con
sensus of opinion-letthat the #ar was 
deliberately engineered by German? 
for her own. ends, some of the writers 
take the view that Francis Joseph was 
Germany’s willing accomplice. Others, 
however, express the belief that the 
dead monarch was merely the impo
tent tool of Count von Tschirsohky,
-late German ambassador^ to Austria, 
and ' other controllers of the German 
policy. :

Last Obstacle to Germany.
It Is contended by some of the writ

ers that the death of Francis Joseph 
removed the last,obstacle to Germany’s 
complete domination of the situation.
The veteran sovereign, it la declared, 
was a distinguished personality to 
whom Germany was compelled to be
have . with .a certain deference and 
Germany could not, it Is argued, treat 
Austria quite as a subject during his 
lifetime.

The comment editors maintain that 
now the alleged, obstacles arè remov
ed, the chains thrown by Germany 
around the dual monarchy will be 
tightly riveted.

"The future of Austria-Hungary," 
says The Morning Post, “was never 
darker or more foreboding. Whatever 
the outcome of the war. she stands to 
lose. Even If the central powers avoid 
a decisive defeat, she will remain a 
vassal of Germany, in fact;, if not- In
name/? . ‘.rn#**.- ... - . . . e ^

Personality Not Flebterinn St. Cuthbert’s Anglican Church in Lea- Secretary John Walshe of the Citizens’
Altbo Emperor Francia Jos°eph is tilt"tive^romSïfee^n'rec^F1» notifK 

bîvTbeen peUnlllffHen'dl/to^Gre  ̂ \

Britain, the tragedies of his reign J” **• reiÆ?ut “Î® OUawa- stating that the board will hold
are : sympathetically recalled today, ^ att,h,® S|Sr haU;, T2ronto,- “n
sonallty are^io^flatterin^1'1 “Batond to tiio^œra F^ght Campaign Killed In actlen-R. J, purring, Eng-

srAtf&a1 sfe, *f
diminished to his successor," says The yeare^^r^w0 fhe for ^ order extending the limits Man. , confined their operation^ to
Times, "he seems to have had no PwtteJmV at thl' ore- Ln„wh^ pa7Çeÿ and freight are Wounded—Corp. Ewart Andrews, Eng- ^Jlsrywork. The British bombard-
positive purpose. Thruout life he eentL^d v^o tor ^yeaS ltbored roÜ- 2eII,vered ,by .V16 expfegVootilpeniea doing land; James Andrews. Scotland, Wm. ed the German lines near Ransart, east
groped in thé dark toward the Mne of In ti/t ^rilmns^wiU ^ tatebU.^wel^ n »®rth of L?„Biu,ee?
least resistance, and ended by lnvolv- of the kind- to/estaWishlng of a ïnlfora’r“e1or In otvidson, Scoti^V S^^wke. W Cn In ’ a?d ^ Germags did much
ing himself, his family, his dominions ti^fSSTof^ MdTS^ to e3Sre8B Parc/s* or fre^hV™ raU H^pfyh^0 Englkndl W.mDuAc^: /!rfrUm°nt"Hamel “d
and his subjects In a catastrophe, the yeans C^m^ agc/5 Wtiw. ^ ixlF'L6 °I lbe Cltiaens’ Ex- England ; Thomas Brown, Scotland; Wm. lnJ^e ^l>re” area*; .
like of which the civilized world has Lea. Joseph Leaand Aid ILHBaU—S ‘ at^^-ellfflt CaAtijatgn committee Crlsloi-d, England; David Dixon, P. J. The Germans after a heavy trench
not seen,” . were present aTuSt night's pSoekdin^1 for cancellation of the. manlfeet fees of Dimmer, Scotiand; Thomas Dixon, Chris mortar bombardment raided the British

Behind the, divinity which came to Uful an<TfcOTrea^e éervie States, is also on the Hat. ■ Thomas. Ralph Heapy, J. P. Henderson, *50nt Mne tr*nc.h waa
hedge him he remalnCS. whàrhe al- of Bne-toi^^aT«^ril7oarGeorge HornSVook. L W. Johnson, H. G. ! ^“terated 26 ™«n kW missing, 
ways had been a man of cruel, crook- brethren all taking pert jn 'the proceed-i RECOVERING FROM WOUNDS. ^ Lewis, Paül Ntyler, G. A. Nave, Sergt. British aéroplane» continue their ac-
vd, cavernous and misanthropic mind.” bkta- white vfe. Aron^Son „ _ . -------- ’ ï f a s Mvlty in the rear of the German lines
. The .pally Telegraph, sq.vs: > , , Inglee read tiie mandate of Induction. The Mrs. Stephens, Ascot avenue, Hafls- «neUnd- Fred wS*5”toS!!3.. tfC* by attacking billets, railway, stations

F has serfn file Hir^Tot .^^the au- =ourt, ta torroÿit ^ taRor from hqj , Monfene^^' Berra“da’ Nlck. and transports with bombs and ma-
?heCOHapsCgsn mavhwefl f?rtU5^ b0t ^ ^ P^t SffiS?C.mIr f giVlM **-*,*/> b‘U5 ^ maCh,na8
gntn«iMPSbimv! fipfljfy; be cereimondes were Rev. Dr. Cayley, Rev. H. Nottingham Military Hospital, England. ^ ^™Mt . . . .

^1S *s not motnent to A, ^acken, M.JL, Rev, A. J. Adler and stating he has been succe8efullyvoperated MOUNTED RIFLEb. Activity on the part of patrols in
allot his exact responsibility for the Prof. F. H. Oosgrave, B;D. T&e• sermon upon, having received shrapcicl wounds e , . Lorraine and north of the Ancre is
unpardonable crime of the war. but w?a delivered by Rev. T. W. Pa-tterson, In the foot at the reèent Battle Of the' sehioosiy fil—Wm. H. Betteridge, Bng- reported bv the French. They also 
future ages, with the advantage of peai,WOfk of ______ report the prevalence of intermittent

KourtX tot^ast^Veara^He INFANTRY artillery firing on thp greater part of
? l,ha Ministry In Christ Church fl*V^ theae-r was an ejnpioye of the T. Eaton Com- , INFANTRY. the front, particularly around Forts

tootor/nf f ih arch'ma,e* St Michotis’ and All Angefs, Chbreïvoî 6«Py- Brèvtoé<,tP enijating for overseas, woundad n.-r-rae • oy—, . Douaumont and Vaux, north of Ver-
fnctors of Europe. the Messiah on Dupont, Grace Church on , ---------- „ pnasar; Scotland; dun.Russell HIM Drive, gt. Hilda's InFttir? ' ' A>im>nÀn îtîïïS? roHîwX- a'Jc. Hapton, bydney 1bajk and S.t Ctemeof^ been elSb- ÔAKWOOD,

tiie'k^âT^îttef^o/at^théeratiTtSd Oakwood Poultry and Pet 
SSatlvSTJ!' X. %- êiH stock A-ocMon Meeting

along numerical and -financial Hnes^Tfce i ______ i ?• ^u,lb«nki Fred Moody, England; W.
The Oakwood and District, Poultry and NorrCT’ ^w^O^y!

s&r b^,Vofytàech^heniH“^ %S:
Ikriy bi uMmÂen W1' Otiiwood avenue, last night, Mr. Thosi Enguma; Wm blWTti^gtÂnd
u» », ««.“ “* “rt“ “™ - ssrsrur» jsssncvsi: eswaajssp * °

eration of the Toronto poultry associa
tions ended In the following resolution 
being passed : “That this association Ls 
In favor of the principle of federation on 
the basis of equal representation of each 
association on the federal committee, ir
respective of the number of members In 
each association, and that the present 
delegates be empowered to follow up the 
movement and report, when the consti
tution and rules of the proposed federa
tion are drafted, for the approval 
members.”
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COUNTY SUBURBS CANADIAN
CASUALTIESt ”

EARLSCOURT
LEASIDE CHURCH CROWDED! WILL HEAR APPUCATION

FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

Cancellation of Manifest Fees on 
U.S. Shipments Also on

LEASIDE
INFANTRY. John Tende, 41 Burlington street W., 

Hamilton, Ont. HE -
’

a °l*d 'tif wounds—Archie MacDonald, 
England : Qeor,e Pantaites. A. F. lolfrey,

AS PASTOR IS INDUCTED ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—Gunner F. À. Brush, 

_oldwater, Sdmcoe, Ont.
Admitted to hospital—302177, Driver 

Robert Gardner, 109 Burlington street 
E., Hamilton, Ont,

SEKBRILord Bishop Officiates in 1m- 
- pressive Ceremonies at New 
, St Cuthbert’s Church. -

P«P« D-
List. Missing—L. G. Roddis, Scotland.

_i Previously reported wounded, now 
England ect on—Peter Maskell, London,

Previously reported mlsoing, now unef- 
flcialiy prisoner of ,wsr—Chas. Crowley, 
England; Hugh Harper, Scotiand.

INFANTRY.

| (Continued From
ARTILLERY LIVELINESS: , , ■■IIwiRld are very severe, ___

RULES WESTERN rtlONT 0CCUï>ant8 of two boats whic:
caught by the propellers of the

: /
4

ALLIES MAINTAIN 
DEMANDS IN FULL

had been prepared for the ret 
of sick and wq-inddd on hour 
to the torpedoing.’*

The smalinesM of the loss of life i 
board the Britannic ls believed 
to bavé been lue to the *1 earner's i 
niflcent iife-eavtn* e-mipment - 
had a doublé bottom over five fee 
deep, divided into a large number n 
compartments, and this system ox. 
tended well above her waterline. 

Carried 48 Lifeboat».
The ship carried 48 of the 1 

size lifeboats ever fitted to an 
Uner, 2 of them being equippe, 
powerful engines. They were a 
ed in four groups, - leaving 
space for the marshaling of 
gers in case bf. disaster a # 
were built on a new principle 
the boats could be launched 
ally on an even keel, even if 
was badly listing. It was'4 
sil.le to launch all the boats ;

If necessary.
The ship had sixteen ti 

bulkheads, and six of the mi 
partments could be flooded wl

SICK MAN, WITH FAMILY ' ‘^Lom^sls.coo.coo. eh‘P' ^
ROBBED OF LAST CENT inTBeifB^or%hV’mîta^r/l

and was launched In February, "1
Person Who Picked a Pocket îheTneîTthln «Æy 'cômpk

would be used as a hospital ship. 
the Bntlsh Oovemnient. making her 
the largest hospital ship In cocnmfat-* 
slon, with an equipment of six thou-;' 
sand beds.

The steamer, which cost about $13,- 
000,000 was built to accommodate 2500

Cannot Entertain, Any Idea of 
Peace Without Gaining 

• Objects.
■r-

v-

DOES NOT SEE END ’
r
i ?

Lord Derby Says Only Fool 
Would Prophesy Close 

of War.

1
1
B

1 i *8
txmdfm. _ïfi-V.: .2 2.—“Any peace pro

posals from Germany will receive the 
consideration they deserve,*’ said "the 
Earl of Derby, undor-seerqtary for war, 
toijây to the Associated Press cotres- 
pondjent, In response to ap inquiry re- 
grirding the attitude of the entente al
lies.

I
I1
•B

WILSON NOT YET SURE
OF SOLID CALIFORNIA

Lti*.1

Errors in Count for Presidential 
Electors Threaten Tangle.

Sacramento, CTal., Nov. 22.—Secre
tary of State Frank C. Jordan an
nounces that unless Certain mistakes 
and omissions discovered In returns of 
the election from Yuba County and 
Orange County are corrected he will 
Withhold the certificates of election to 
presidential electors from California

Should this be done there undoubt
edly will be delay Jf not a serious sit
uation, possibly affecting even the re- 
election of President Wilson, since the 
election depends on the votes of the 
18 presidential electors from Califor
nia.

‘"The allies.” continued Lord Derby, 
“cannot entertain any Idea of pence 

B which docs not give them what they 
B are tifrhthjg far! The allies have not 
■ modified their position in this 
F spect.” .
F Wnen àsked his opinion as to tho 
(F probable duration of the war In the 

light of recent events. Lord Derby- 
said:

’’Only à fool would prophesy. I be
lieve anyone who understands tho 
tvihper of- the British people will agree 
with mo that they have 
signs of weakening, but on the con
trary they are growing more deter
mined to continue the war to a satis
factory ,conclusion. On the other
hand the Germans-appear equally de- 
termined.”

5;1 -; '’■*'.
and Stole More Than Fifty 

Dollars, Did It.
-

Te-

9 Northlands Ave.,
Weet Toronto, Nov. 20, 1916, 

The Toronto World: I thought may
be you could find room in your valu
able paper for enclosed or some com
ment thereon. It may interest the 
person who picked a man’s pocket in 
Eaton's on Saturday, "Nov. 18, of over 
$50 in bills that they have robbed a 
rick man with a family Of Ms last 
cent. Thanking you in anticipation, 

.3. Polwarth.

INSPECTED NEW BRIDGE.

Structure Over the Humber at 
Street Nearly Finished.

York County Commissioners Padgett 
Griffith and Warden Knowles yesterday 
made an Inspection of the “Old Mill" 
bridge over the Humber River en Bloor 
8t,['cet and later expressed satisfaction 
with the way in which the work is pro- 
greasing. The bridge went cut In the big 
spring flood, the structure being moved 
bodily, and by a joint agreement with 
the city, R. Home Smith and the county, 
a handsome new 200-foot, cement, three- 
span bridge Is being built end will in all 
probability bfe ready for overhead traffic

MOUNTED RIFLES. 

Wounded—Bertram Smith, England. 

ARTILLERY.

^JKjlled In action—George Gummer, Bng-
^JDjed of wounds—Edwin Watkins, Eng-
.. Wounded—J. C. Carpenter. England; 
Neil McLeod, Scotland; A. E. Mann, OH. 
Morris, England.

■P
passengers and a crew of 950, The 
Britannic was '862 feet long, 84 fee: 
beam and 59 feet deep. Her length' 
was somewhat less than that of the 
White Star Liner -Olympic, Which ' 
measured 888 1-2 feet but the Bri
tannic had the greater tonnage, the 
Olympic’s being 46,800 tons as com
pared with the Britannic’s 47,$00,

• The Lusitania was of- 31,987 4ons‘ 
and 762 feet long The Titanic was of 
45,000 tonnage and 858 1-Î feet long.

Third Great Victim.
The loss of the Britannic makes tho 

third vessel or the larger type of oeean 
liners to be lost since the bul'dlng of 
plant passenger carrying ships for 
transatlantic trade began. -Tlj» first 
was the Titanic, sunk on her n 
trip to New York by striking à 
berg. Then came the sinking i 
Canard liner Lusitania by a ti 
eft the Irish coast- 

Maritime records show that-' 
are now left six of the big vessel» p 
Istering over 81,000 tons, which w 
I lying the Atlantic before the war 
were at that time about'ready forx 
lice. Of these six. two are owned bri 
Germans, the V.iterlfnd (5* 282 tons),! 
and the! Imperatot ($1,969 tons). TM 
otliere sure the Cultswd liners'Afiul- 
lanla (45,647 tons) and Mauretania 
(31,289 tons), tho White Star Liner, 
Olympic (46.85*) and the sttatendam, 
built In England for the HplbinA- 
Amertcan Line and recently reported' 
as having been taken over by the Pi Ir
tish Government. The Statcndam »' 
registered at 85000 tooa-

Nearly Unrinksble. ,
None of these ships are now In t»f, 

regular transatlantic trade, 41 
having been laid up or diverted to 
pltal and transport service.

According to officials of the w 
Star Line, tho Britannic was 1 
with the idea of carrying appi 
mately 3000 passengers. Her acco
modations were of the latest approv 
designs for the comfort of sea trawj 

her finishing bordering on to t

Bloor
I
: shown no

!»1s i of the

by the middle of January. The work is 
being done under the direction of Frank 
Barber, C.E., and between 40 and 50 men 
are working on the job.

No Americans on Board
When Britannic Foundered

I - ENGINEERS.

Engkmdted t0 ho,P|ta|—VtoL»r Jones, 
^Wounded—Sapper Joseph Rid dock, Scot--* WAR SUMMARY *■

z V New Yori", Nov. 22.— Local agents 
Of the Red Cross said tonight that, so 
far as they know, no members of that 
organisation were on board the British 
ship Britannic when she was sunk. 
They doubted If any American nurses 
or physicians were on the vessel. One 
official said he had never heard of 
an instance in which an American 
Red Cross worker had been assigned 
to a hospital ship.

PROHIBITION DAILY
MAKES NEW FRIENDS

G. A. Warburton Says Ontario 
People Are Overwhelmingly 

Against Liquor

Selections From Grand Opera 
Presented at Convocation Hall

•r
MEDICAL SERVICES.tl THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED nü?C®unâedi:A5tlng Lance-Oorp.

Shake, England. GaleToronto musical artists appeared in 
grand opera last night and presented 
a delightful program of selections 
from the various operas, at Convoca
tion Hall. Scenes from such famous 
compositions as Carmen, Aida, Ma
dame Butterfly, Cavalliero Rusticana 
and others, rendered in an Inimitable 
manner, formed one of the most pleas
ing programs,that have been presented 
in this place in many a day. A selec
tion from ‘‘Cavallerla Rusticana.’’ with 
Mrs. K. Zimmerman in the role cf 
Santuiza, proved\o be one of the most 
delightful numbers. Mrs. Zimmerman, 
in addition to possessing a voice of 
exquisite sweetness, has dramatic 
ability as well. She was ably assisted 
by Blake Lister as Turiddu: Misa Olga 
Tough as Lucia, and Miss Ruth Smith 
as Lola. As Cio-Clo-San. In "Madairie 
Butterfly,” Mrs. Douglas Raymond dis
played much talent, as did Miss Mai
rie Tough, who represented Susukl. 
Many others contributed, there being 
15 selections in all. The program was 
presented in aid of the Secours Nn- 
tional, and will He repeated tonight. 
A fair crowd attended last evening.

(Continued From Pago 1.)
SERVICES.

risks of. having Bulgaria defeated and cut off from his support, and 
Rdumania connected directly with Salonica.

*****
The Austrian, German, Bulgarian and Turkish ministers have left Athens 

on orders of the French admiral who commands the allied fleet in the Mediterra
nean. The departure of these men removes one great source of espionage and It 
also removes a bad Influence on King Constantine. Many persons say that the 
queen should also go. The allies are taking possession of the neutral zone 
about fealonlca and they are dispossessing the Greek soldiers of strategical 
points. They have at last settled down to the business of fighting and they are mtoUrSerbluC * ^ communlcati°ns when they advanee^jome disfance

Wal'“ln°—DriVer R* B* Jones. North
;

Speaking at the dinner of the Sons 
of Temperance at the Cafe Royal last 
night G. A. Warburton said that pro
hibition wae making new friends daily, 
and while the liquor vote might elect 
a man h^re and there the solid body 
of the pèdîfie wished to be represent
ed by those who spurned such an al
liance.

INFANTRY.

FoRrwmtam,C<5mVtohneEC^ouBfar^aif:
Bask.? Wesieÿ Ùag^cCo^nt % 

Hamel, Marleville, Que ; Wm Herrm' Brl*tri Mine. P Que ;' U^ê-SCT: 
T. Hinds, Nanaimo. B.C.; A. R. Humph- 
rey», West Lome, Ont. r T» C Kirinm Fort William, Ont.; Wepdall Russefi,' 

^ychard Secord, Dau- 
pnln, Man.; B. J. Summers, Saskatoon. 
Sask.; R. J. Chambers, Artnur, Ont • A
lirt rT Æ°grton“li^c^iUTvae0: 
nue west, Hamilton, Ont 8

wounds—Corp. C. 3. Briden, 
Elgin. Ont.; A. a. Down, Chatham, Ont: 
Liéut. John Esslemont, Bfandon, Man.; 
Hush Itogan, Stanley, N.B.; Cecil Pescod 
Wales PiO., Ont.

! Facing Murder Charge
EUrolhers Are Separated

t Chatham, Ont., Nov. 22.—Frank 
Macdonald of Rldgetown, awaiting 
trial at the assizes on a charge of 
mjirder and of derailing an M.C.R. 
train on May 81, 1911, has been re-, 
moved from Kent County Jail to the 
Sandwich Jail to prevent the possibi
lity if his communicating with MS 
brother, Henry Macdonald, who faces 
similar chargea

* * * * It would seem that political 
sagacity should make clear to the po- 
Utlclans the fact that the people of 
the Province of Ontario 
whelmingly in favor of prohibition- 
This was true when the law was pass
ed and was true since, in spite of what 
occurred In

*
• <■ °.wlnJF the continuance of weather conditions unfavorable to active 
infantry fighting on the. western front, the British and the French kept up onto 
•ml1" I, ?pe5w °TnS' The Germans raided the British front southwest of
Cite st> Elle, in the Loos sector, and as a result 22 men are misaine* The I-rench reported last night that an Intermittent artillery action wrought 
along the greater part of the front. . 1 on was lougnt

* * * *

were ^ver-

NOTED NURSING SISTER
SUMMONED BY DEATH

* *
Concerning the situation in Roumania, no further news of change 

rived except the fact that a short battle was fought hofr.r= n^ngf has 
ration of Craiova. The maps published with shaded rone» t ,Teuto” occu- 
supposed to be under German occupation are misleldinp The r ’e°,7 th® 5rea 
only come down two narrow passes and two valteys the v,,lenn%na naaSn,haVe 
Passes and the Jlul and the Alt Valievs and ta kl ? and Red Tower 
wide front, but only on a front the widtli of ^h^ passes and„n0t onna 
putting a great number of Austrian Skoda guns PnaS,Sre® ,anci t‘x valleys. By 
able this time to prevent the Roumanie g^ns from "ml tog'» a™ th8y were 
and so only rear-guard actions have been^fought”hroout ^™Uat? „Sly 
manian retreats. In former wars mountain nnsses ,th‘î Jecent Rou'
side gates, by attacking the enemy when he was 0n the n?^d at the *»- 
and deploying. Mountain ranges can only" be defended hpoln" ,of emerging 
large central reserve army, prepared to send rei^fnrosmon? COrdo‘18’ with a 
to threatened points. This method of fighting on ln?eHrr« bn 8h°vrt nptice 
adopted by Germany as well as by Roumania n lpterlci hnes has been 
reinforcements will arrive In a few day “and attock toftbenoXI>eCtted that heavy 
from emerging on the Roumanian plain. attack the enemy to prevent him

** « ' * * *

the North Perth and 
Southwest Toronto by-elections.

ar- £S*grs-J=*TBE
Previously reported missing, now miss

ing, believed killed In action—H. J. Jar
vis, Walkerton, Ont.

Previously reported wounded, new 
wounded and missing—A. B: Mallory. 
Belleville, Ont

i
Miss Louisa Parsons Studied Pro

fession Under Florence 
Nightingale.

Baltimore, Nov. 2?.--A cable wis fér 
oelved here today from Sir Wm. Os- 
1er, of Oxford University, announcing^ 
the death of Miss Louisa Parsons 
trained nurse, who studied under Florl 
ence Nightingale and wap one of the 
founders of Joims Hopkins’ Hosp.tal. 
She also opened the University of 
Mwyland Hospital here. Mins Parsons 
accompanied Lord Wolseley’s Egj’ptlan 
expedition In 1882, receiving decora
tions Irom tl e khedive of Egypt and 
WUven Victoria. Contracting typnoid 
from the expedition, she came to Am
erica. She n so helped Clara H. Bar
ton in the. relief work after the Beau- 
tort, 8.C., flood. She also saw service 
in the Spanish • American and Boer 
Wars.

-
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One of Four Alleged
Handbookers Discharged

Hamilton, Thursday, Nov. 23.-

SOUTHWOLD BOY KILLED.
St. Thomas, Nov. 23.—Daniel Hum

phreys of Sputhwold Township was 
officially notified today that his son, 
lie. Archibald Humphreys, had be?n 
killed in action on Nov. 10. Pte. Hum
phreys was born 21 years ago and edu
cated In Elgin County. He went over
seas with the 91st Battalion.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Hamilton. Thursday, NOv, 23. — 

Thomas Addley and Samuel Dimitroff, 
both of London, were brought back 
from that city last night by Detectives 
Cameron and Goodman. The former 
1s charged with theft and Arthur Pre
cious of—this city is the complainant. 
Dimitroff is being held on a 
charge.

/ enuH ; . _
luxurious. In construction * 
considered as being as near ui 
as modem marine aKhftectu 
make her. double bottoms, de 
prevent such an accident as I 
Titanic, being a feature. It li 
her bulRlers that she couli 
afloat with six of her, come 
flooded.

Previously reported missing, now not 
missing—Stewart McLesa, Green Hill,«amnion, rnursday, Nov. 28.—Four 

alleged handbook men, H. McArthur, 
John Bahie, William III—S. B. Mills, SL Steph-

Oxford street. Hamilton.Jp^.- TUCk- M
Wounded—G. A. Cheer, Barrie, Ont.; 

Jam» Clegg, Stratford, Ontario; H. L. 
Covey- Windhorat, Sask.; 141384, Herbert 
Cum peon, 152 Sanford avenue, Hamilton. 
Onto P. J. Fettorly Corowati, Onto W.’ 
R. Fisher, Truro, N.S.; G. E. Gordon (re
turned to duty), London, Out; 172446, 
John Harkins (rejoined regiment), 124 
Arthur street, Toronto: Onpit. A. D. Hax- 
Per, Moncton, N.B.; Zenas Hlttz, Tnnd, 
N.S.; Arthur Lumiey, Petert>oro, Ont: 
J. G. McCaffery, Windsor, Ont; James 
Patterson, Greenwood, Onto 141630, Jas.

mgerously III 
N.B.; 469329,

DaBenner and 
James Murphy, appeared before Ma
gistrate Jelfs yesterday. The charge 
against McArthur, that of keeping a 
gambling house, was dismissed, while 
Judgment was reserved until Satur
day in the other three cases. ~

When McArthur’s place was search
ed $1.600 was found on his person and 
in the store. Betting siipg on the’ 
American elections were aleto-discov- 
ered. Murphy had $330. and $40.60 
was found In Batne’s place. Follow
ing his dismissal the $1,600 was re
turned to McArthur.

en.'

.
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IRONSIDE—McLELLAN.The fine new steamer Britannic the , ,, _and used as a hospital ship, was sunk by l^erraafmî'n»6'' tb® Brltisb «a*, 

Aegean Sea She had on board about 1000 noun™ men Of CP ° ln the 
and crew about 50 are missing and 1106 are reported saved VLw .^SsfInKera 
and Geneva conventions it Is-contrary to international taw L d?.r The Hague ships, but the Germany have been bound by no cr inV, »h attack hospital 
pledged word. y no scruples about keeping their

At Chalmers Presbyterian 
terday, Policeman J. T. Ir 
married to Miss McLellan of J 
land. Policeman Ironside ls a 
the Toronto Police Force-Pipe 
is stationed at Claremont St 
Station. One of his epmredes 
Wedding March on the baspll
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